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• Does a paper really change your practice?



3 papers? 3 inspirations

1) Interprofessional collaboration: 
Family practice 2017

2) Learner-centered teaching skills mirroring
the patient centeredness
«our paper» 2016

3) Palliative care: Being mortal by Atul Gawande
Book in french 2015
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Interprofessional collaboration

Understanding collaboration in general practice: 
a qualitative study
McInnes S, Peters K, Bonney A, Halcomb E.
Fam Pract. 2017 Mar 8. ahead of print

https://doi.org/10.1093/fampra/cmx010



Personal questionning

Mrs N…92 years old.. Living at home. Weekly visits of 
nurses , and help for bath 3x/week, falls+

• What is «good» interprofessional collaboration?
• How do I collaborate?
• How can I improve my collaboration to improve

multimorbid patient’s (as Mrs N’s) care?



Context

• Increasing chronic conditions increasing demand in 
general practice (with fewer workforce)

• Interprofessional collaboration is recommended by 
WHO (decreases morbidity, complications, 
hospitalisations, mortality, costs; increase quality of 
care, patient’s satisfaction, etc )

• Needs for interdisciplinary collaboration with the 
skills and expertise to deliver high-quality care

• General practitioners in Australia work mostly as 
small private enterprises



Method

• Semi-structured interviews with volunteers on type 
and definition of collaboration (anonymised)

• 22 general practitioners and nurses

• Verbatim transcription
• Data analysis, coding until saturation
• Cross-checking by 3 authors



Results

1. Interpreting collaboration

2. Modes of communication

3. Facilitators of collaboration

4. Collaboration in practice



Results

1. Interpreting collaboration: 
key focus: optimize outcomes
teamwork = working together
collaboration = exchanging ideas

2. Modes of communication
Clear and open
Mostly informal (door stop, sms, email)
Little long term goals and decision making



3. Facilitators of collaboration
Formal collaboration-meetings
specific training/knowledge of nurse
equity of roles as colleagues

4. Collaboration in practice
-Participants perceived collaboration 
- mostly parallel loads/work in isolation 

Results



What changed in my practice?

Mrs N..
• Organize formal regular meetings with patient, nurses, 

sometimes family
• Exchange ideas for patient care
• Define common strategies, long term goals with other

professionals

>less falls
>better controlled symptoms
>less anxiety
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2) Learner-centered teaching skills
mirroring patient centeredness

2016, vol. 99, p. 600-609



Personnal questionning

With Larissa , 6th year student

«Good clinician» doesn’t mean good teacher
• How to teach medicine to young colleagues in a short time?



Method: descriptive tool of 
expected teaching skills 

• Action research
• Participants: 12 clinical teachers and 3 experts in 

medical education. 
• Content validation
• Validation of interrater reliability: 

3 senior clinical teachers coded 30 audiotaped 
standardized learner-teacher interactions 
(Kendall’s coefficient)



Calgary-Cambridge guide for consultation

Outils et stratégies pour communiquer avec le 
patient. Ed Méd. et Hygiène 2010

Method for developing the tool: 
analogy between clinical encounter…



Method for developing the tool: 
analogy between clinical encounter…

…and supervisions



Step 1: Structures the supervision

a) Welcoming* and b) defining learner’s needs*

Step 3: Conclusions

a) Strengths*

b) New learning*

c) What has to be learned*

d) Evaluation of supervision process

Step 2: Teaching

a) Clinical reasoning*, knowledge*, patient’s perspective*

b) clinical skills: history taking/clinical exam*, procedure*

c) interpersonnal communication skills*

d) definition of action plan, adaptation to patient’s context*, check implementation

e) limits of knowledge, uncertainty

Result: observation tool («grille»)
validated for 11*/16 items structuring supervisions

* p<0,005 



Result: descriptors of expected behavior
for 3 levels of competence



Result: observation tool for peer
review of teaching skills

Can be used
• feed-back to peers
• Self-assessment
• Train clinical teachers



What changed in my practice
With Larissa

• Being learner-centered
-defining learner’s needs
-good relation and safe learning environement
-clarifying what learner learned and has to learn

• Teaching the process (clinical reasoning) as much
as the content (medical knowledge)

• Being a role model teaching patient-centeredness
• Reflectiveness (on my practice and teaching)
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3) Palliative care:
Being Mortal  by Atul Gawande (1965-)

• Chirurgien (américain/ parents indiens) 
à Harvard 

• 2009 The Checklist Manifesto
(NEJM 2009 Réduction du taux d’erreurs et complications
chirurgicales sur 3733 patients: 
complications de 11>7% et décès de 1.5>0,8%)

• 2015  Nous sommes tous mortels:
Ce qui compte vraiment en fin de vie

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Checklist_Manifesto


Personal questionning

Mrs S. 79, breast cancer treated in 85, 
2017: metastatic lung adenocarcinoma

• What is my role in severe cancer patient’s care?
• How do I improve respect of patient’s treatment

and end-of life choices?



Being mortal

Reflexion on palliative care, end-of life, and
attitude of doctors:
< From Dr «Paternalist»: «Doctor knows best»
> To Dr «Informative»: neutral balanced information
• Dr Guide



How to share information?
Ask-Tell-Ask

Ask: clarify understanding, questions to be answered, 
values, goals

Tell: give useful information regarding this patient

Ask : ask for understanding, consequences, decisions



Hard conversations
what if the condition worsened??

• Dare to start the conversation ( «I am worried that..»)
• Understanding? What matters most ?
• What fears ? 
• What goals ? 
• Discuss limits and trade-offs
• When to consider hospice care and how? 
• Decisions about end-of-life?



What changed in my practice?

Mrs S: 
Informations must guide patient’s decisions
«Ask-tell-ask»

Dare to discuss openly with her:
• Values/aims? What matters really?
• Fears?
• Limits and trade-offs?



What changed in my practice?
Development of a protocol (with S.Pautex and D.Haller) :
Continuous follow-up by primary care physicians 
facilitating early palliative care for patients with 
advanced cancer
• meet the patient even if he/she is treated in oncology 
• assess the patient’s values and choices 
• promote the definition of advance directives
• facilitate early palliative care
• check the relatives’ need of support
• provide coordination between different healthcare 

providers 



Conclusions
«My checklist»

• How can I better collaborate with other
professionals to optimize this patient’s care?

• Did I define this learner’s needs? 
Am I teaching the process (clinical reasoning) 
as much as the content (knowledge)?

• Did I talk openly with this advanced cancer patient 
and do I know what matters for him? Do I support 
his choices and preferences when situation evolves? 
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